Success Stories  Sister Libraries

Troy University, Alabama, U.S.A. / Kirovohrad State Pedagogical University, Ukraine

Title: Technical Services Librarian at Troy University - Dothan
Name: Olga Knyaz
Email: N/A Address: Troy University, 500 University Drive, Dothan, Alabama 36303
Phone: (334) 983-6556 or 1-800-414-5756
Web Page: http://dothan.troy.edu/library/index.htm

This partnership was established informally.
What sister libraries do:

The Troy University- Dothan made a display-exhibition about their sister library, Kirovohrad State Pedagogical University (Ukraine). The librarian, Olga from Troy University went to Ukraine in May 2010 and met the sister library director and the whole crew. They gave her the materials for the display-exhibition – books, brochures, and works of their Art department students.

What they said about their partnership:
"It was a very warm reception, I made lots of photos," “My Grandma graduated from this Ukrainian university when it was no more than a college that was preparing elementary school teachers, in 1920-1930 (the old building is still the same).” said Olga.